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REVISION - VOCABULARY: MONEY 

ÚLOHY: 

1. Complete the sentences. Choose A or B. 

1. My grandma doesn’t use a debit card; she prefers to write ______________. 

A. ☐ letters 

B. ☐ cheques 

2. We need to pay the taxi driver. Have you got any ______________? 

A. ☐ cash 

B. ☐ credit cards 

3. In the past, people used to ______________ instead of using money. 

A. ☐ steal 

B. ☐ barter 

4. I always use my ______________ card to pay for things when I go abroad. 

A. ☐ credit 

B. ☐ cheque 

5. I’ve got too many ______________ in my purse; it’s really heavy! 

A. ☐ notes 

B. ☐ coins 

6. Counterfeiting means making ______________ money. 

A. ☐ fake 

B. ☐ real 

2. Complete the sentences. Choose from these words. 

 

notes  -  cash  -  coins  -  barter  -  bank cards  -  cheque 

1. I wrote a ______________ for £50 and sent it to my niece for her birthday. 

2. The first ______________ were made of gold and silver. 

3. She thought she didn’t have any money but she found a £20______________ in an old bag. 

4. Some people don’t like using ______________ because it’s really easy to spend a lot of 

money. 

5. In a ______________ system, things are exchanged by people. 

6. Some people still carry a lot of ______________ with them to pay for things instead of using 

cards. 

 

GRAMMAR: THE PASSIVE 

READ 

Here is an ordinary situation. You buy a magazine and you use money to pay for it. But think about that for a 

minute. You have actually given the shopkeeper just a piece of paper, a few pieces of metal or nowadays just 

a piece of plastic. It is all very easy, and it happens every day all over the world. Things are bought and money is 

used to pay for them.  

 

TASK 

Complete these sentences from the text 

Active: You ___________a magazine and you __________money to pay for it. 

Passive: Things _________ and money_____________to pay for them.  

 

   
                                                                                        ANSWERS: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VYSVETLENIE: 

THE PASSIVE – Trpný rod 

 Trpný rod používame vtedy, keď je samostatná činnosť dôležitejšia než ten, kto ju vykonáva.  

 Trpný rod tvoríme pomocou príslušného tvaru slovese be a minulého príčastia. 

MINULÉ PRÍČASTIE: 

Active: You buy a magazine and you use money to pay for it. 

Passive: Things are bought and money is used to pay for them.  
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Pri pravidelných slovesách má minulé príčastie rovnaký tvar ako jednoduchý minulý čas. Pri 

nepravidelných slovesách, sa tieto netvoria podľa pravidiel ale sa ich treba naučiť naspamäť.  

Napr. give – gave – given. 

 Vety v činnom rode (ACTIVE) majú zvyčajne podmet, prísudok a predmet.  

 

Someone                        delivers                     our newspaper. 

(podmet)             (sloveso v činnom rode)            (predmet) 

 

Predmet vety (our newspaper) v činnom rode sa stave podmetom vety v trpnom rode.  

 

Our newspaper             is delivered. 

   (podmet)              (sloveso v trpnom rode) 

                                  is          delivered 

   

                        sloveso to be    minulé príčastie pravidelného slovesa 

 

 

 Vety v trpnom rode majú podmet, prísudok a niekedy agensa deja. Podmet aktívnej vety sa môže stať 

agensom vety v trpnom rode. Pripájame ho predložkou BY. 

 

 

The police                  arrested                   three men. 

 (podmet)       (sloveso v činnom rode)         (predmet) 

 

 

Three men                    were arrested             by the police. 

 (podmet)              (sloveso v trpnom rode)       (predmet) 

 

 

 

THE PASSIVE VOICE: PRESENT SIMPLE 

TRPNÝ ROD: JEDNODUCHÝ PRÍTOMNÝ ČAS 

 

Passive voice: present – affirmative 

 

I am 

´am 

 

 

driven to school. 

taught French at school. 

tested every day. 

He 

She 

It 

 

is 

´s 

We 

You 

They 

 

are 

´re 

 

 

Passive voice: present – negative 

 

I am not 

´am not 

 

 

checked by my mother. 

written a book. 

taken to school. 

 

He 

She 

It 

 

is not 

isn´t 

We 

You 

They 

 

are not 

aren´t 

 



Passive voice: present – questions 

 

Am 
 

I  

 

hurt? 

arrested? 

understood? 

 

Is 

he 

she 

it 

 

Are 

we 

you 

they 

 

 

ÚLOHA 3    

Začíname s trpným rodom a preto si výsledky tejto úlohy odkontrolujte na webovej stránke.  

ODKAZ:  
https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises/active_passive/sentences_simple_present.htm 
 
Ak máte nejaké otázky, potrebujete poradiť, napíšte mi do skupiny na messenger. Pripájam aj 
zoznam nepravidelných slovies. Opakujte si ich.  
 

Rewrite the given sentences in Passive voice. 

1. Mr Jones watches films. 

Films are watched by Mr Jones. 

2. The people speak English. 

 

3. He reads comics. 

 

4. We play volleyball. 

 

5. They sing the song. 

 

6. I take photos. 

 

7. She does the housework. 

 

8. The policemen help the children. 

 

9. He writes poems. 

 
10. Mother waters the flowers. 
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Nr. Infinitive Simple past Past 

participle 
1 arise arose arisen 

2 awake awoke awaken 

3 be was been 

4 bear bore born 

5 beat beat beaten 

6 become became become 

7 begin began begun 

8 bend bent bent 

9 bereave bereft bereft 

10 beseech besought besought 

11 bet bet bet 

12 bid bade bidden 

13 bide bade bided 

14 bind bound bound 

15 bite bit bitten 

16 bleed bled bled 

17 blow blew blown 

18 break broke broken 

19 breed bred bred 

20 bring brought brought 

21 broadcast broadcast broadcast 

22 build built built 

23 burn burnt burnt 

24 burst burst burst 

25 buy bought bought 

26 cast cast cast 

27 catch caught caught 

28 choose chose chosen 

29 cling clung clung 

30 come came come 

31 cost cost cost 

32 creep crept crept 

33 crow crew crowed 

34 cut cut cut 

35 deal dealt dealt 

36 dig dug dug 

37 do did done 

38 draw drew drawn 

39 dream dreamt dreamt 

40 drink drank drunk 

41 drive drove driven 

42 dwell dwelt dwelt 

43 eat ate eaten 

44 fall fell fallen 

45 feed fed fed 

46 feel felt felt 

47 fight fought fought 

48 find found found 

49 flee fled fled 

50 fling flung flung 

51 fly flew flown 

52 forbid forbade forbidden 

53 forecast forecast forecast 

54 forget forgot forgotten 

55 forsake forsook forsaken 

56 freeze froze frozen 

57 get got got 

58 guild guilt guilt 

59 give gave given 

60 gnaw gnawed gnawn 

61 go went gone 

62 grind ground ground 

63 grow grew grown 

64 hang hung hung 

65 have had had 

66 hear heard heard 

67 heave hove hove 

68 hew hewed hewn 

69 hide hid hidden 

70 hit hit hit 

71 hold held held 

72 hurt hurt hurt 

73 keep kept kept 

74 kneel knelt knelt 

75 knit knit knit 

76 know knew known 

77 lay laid laid 

78 lead led led 

79 lean leant leant 

80 leap leapt leapt 

81 learn learnt learnt 

82 leave left left 

83 lend lent lent 

84 let let let 

85 lie lay lain 

86 light lit lit 

87 lose lost lost 

88 make made made 

89 mean meant meant 

90 meet met met 

91 melt melted molten 

92 mow mowed mown 

93 pay paid paid 

94 prove proved proven 

95 put put put 

96 quit quit quit 

97 read read read 

98 rid rid rid 

99 ride rode ridden 

100 ring rang rung 

101 rise rose risen 

102 run ran run 

103 say said said 

104 see saw seen 

105 seek sought sought 

106 sell sold sold 

107 send sent sent 

108 set set set 

109 sew sewed sewn 

110 shake shook shaken 

111 shear sheared shorn 

112 shed shed shed 

113 shine shone shone 

114 shit shat shat 

115 shoot shot shot 

116 show showed shown 

117 shred shred shred 

118 shrink shrank shrunk 

119 shut shut shut 

120 sing sang sung 

121 sink sank sunk 

122 sit sat sat 

123 slay slew slain 

124 sleep slept slept 

125 slide slid slid 

128 slit slit slit 

129 smell smelt smelt 

130 smite smote smitten 

131 sow sowed sown 

132 speak spoke spoken 

133 speed sped sped 



134 spell spelt spelt 

135 spend spent spent 

136 spill spilt spilt 

137 spin spun spun 

138 spit spat spat 

139 split split split 

140 spoil spoilt spoilt 

141 spread spread spread 

142 spring sprang sprung 

143 stand stood stood 

144 steal stole stolen 

145 stick stuck stuck 

146 sting stung stung 

147 stink stank stunk 

148 stride strode stridden 

149 strike struck struck 

150 string strung strung 

151 strive strove striven 

153 sweat sweat sweat 

154 sweep swept swept 

155 swell swelled swollen 

156 swim swam swum 

159 teach taught taught 

160 tear tore torn 

161 telecast telecast telecast 

162 tell told told 

163 think thought thought 

164 throw threw thrown 

165 thrust thrust thrust 

166 tread trod trodden 

168 undertake undertook undertaken 

169 understand understood understood 

170 wake up woke up woken up 

171 wear wore worn 

172 weave wove woven 

174 weep wept wept 

175 wet wet wet 

176 win won won 

177 wind wound wound 

178 wring wrung wrung 

179 write wrote written 



 


